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公告 

Announcement 
 

 本公司導入 ISO 27001 文件系統，並已訂妥相關程序書，本公司藉由程序書所要

求之重點列舉重要資安精神，鼓勵請各位深入體會與瞭解，並落實於日常營運行

動，以確保本公司資訊作業有效推動。Our company has introduced the ISO 

27001 document system and has prepared the relevant procedures. Our 

company lists the important information security spirits through the key points 

required by the procedures. We encourage you to have a deep understanding 

and implement them in daily operations and actions to ensure our company's 

information operations were effectively promoted. 

 

 所有同仁應遵循本公司所制定資訊安全管理制度規範，確保資訊安全服務能安全有

效地運作，防範資訊處理作業過程，發生影響資訊機密性、完整性、可用性及適法性之

安全事件，以保障資訊安全與個人資料保護權益，應意遵循以下事項：All colleagues 

shall abide the information security management system and specifications 

formulated by the company to ensure the safe and effective operation of 

information security services and prevent the occurrence of security incidents 

that affect the confidentiality, integrity, availability, and legality in the process of 

information processing to protect information. Information security and personal 

data protection rights, everyone shall follow the following matters: 



  

 

 

1. 負責處理本公司資訊服務內、外部人員應瞭解與熟悉自身工作與本公司資訊安全

相關作業規範，俾益其遵守與實行。The internal and external personnel 

responsible for handling the company's information services should 

understand and be familiar with their own work and our company's 

information security related operating regulations, to facilitate their 

compliance and implementation. 

2. 本公司為維運資訊服務所付予相關權限時，僅能使用於處理業務範圍相關之作

業，並妥善管理權限，未經本公司同意禁止將權限私自授予非經授權之人員使

用。When our company given the relevant authority for the maintenance 

information service, it can only be used to handle the operations related to 

the business scope, and properly manage the authority. It is forbidden to 

grant the authority to unauthorized personnel without the consent of the 

company. 

3. 非被公司授權之行動設備及電腦，不得連結公司內部系統與網路服務。若欲使用

個人私有之資訊設備存取公司內部網路與資訊系統，須提出申請單，經核可後方

得使用。Mobile devices and personal private computers are not authorized 

by our company shall not be connected to the company's internal systems 

and network services. If you want to use your private information equipment 

to access the company's intranet and information systems, you must submit 

an application form, and can only be use them after approval. 

4. 使用公司配發或個人私有之個人電腦處理公務，需以符合法律規範使用軟體，個

人私有之資訊設備可於申請後配發並安裝公司採購之合法授權軟體，個人攜至公

司使用之個人私有資訊設備，安裝之作業系統與所有軟體皆需由其擁有者自行確

保具備合法授權、不得使用破解、盜版、非法授權軟體，否則相關法律責任自

負。並於公司定期進行內部稽核、查核時，須出示付費軟體之合法授權證明，例

如授權標籤貼紙、購買證明、購買發票、軟體彩盒或官方核發之軟體序號(貼紙、

紙本文件或是線上查驗畫面截圖等)。When using personal computers owned 

by our company or privately owned to handle business affairs for our  



  

 

 

company, the software must be compliance with laws and regulations. 

Personally owned information equipment can be distributed and installed 

with legally authorized software purchased by the company after 

application. Private information equipment installed operating systems and 

all software must be ensured by their owners to have legal authorization 

(license), and must not use cracked, pirated, trial, or illegally authorized 

software, otherwise relevant legal responsibilities are borne by themselves. 

And when the company regularly conducts internal audits and inspections, 

it is necessary to present legal authorization certificates for paid software, 

such as authorized label stickers, purchase certificates, purchase invoices, 

software boxes or officially issued software serial numbers (on sticker, paper 

document or official online certificates, screenshots, etc.). 

5. 確保公司配發之行動設備及電腦安全，考量各項操作及所處環境之風險，避免資

訊受窺視或外洩、設備遺失或意外毀損之情形。Ensure the safety of mobile 

devices and computers owned by our company, consider the risks of various 

operations and the environment in which they are located, and avoid 

information from prying eyes or leakage, equipment loss or accidental 

damage. 

6. 使用者須遵循以下原則，自行管理自己的密碼：Users must follow the 

following principles to manage their own passwords: 

⚫ 密碼的設定必須符合複雜性原則，一組密碼必須至少含：英文字母大寫、英

文字母小寫、阿拉伯數字和特殊符號，四項中須至少符合三項。The 

password must comply with the principle of complexity. Password must 

contain at least: uppercase English letters, lowercase English letters, 

Arabic numerals, and special symbols, and at least three of the four 

items above must be met. 

⚫ 密碼長度不可少於八碼。The length of the password must not be less 

than eight characters. 



  

 

 

⚫ 密碼禁止透過網路以明文方式傳遞。Password is prohibited from being 

transmitted in clear text over the Internet. 

7. 禁止使用者以任何設備或工具，蓄意干擾、妨礙及竊聽網路的通訊及資訊內容。

Users are prohibited from deliberately interfering, obstructing, and 

eavesdropping on the communication and information content of the 

network with any device or tool. 

8. 使用者不得濫用網路資源影響網路正常運作，禁止私自架設無線網路基地台，如

有此狀況，本公司得暫停其帳號與上網之權限。Users are not allowed to abuse 

network resources to affect the normal operation of the network. It is 

forbidden to set up wireless network access point (Wi-Fi AP) without 

permission granted in advance. In this case, the company may suspend their 

account and access to the Internet. 

9. 不得開啟來路不明電子郵件，以避免惡意程式或病毒感染。Do not open 

unsolicited or suspect emails to avoid malware or virus infection. 

10. 如需使用外來的可攜式設備或電腦媒體，應確認未遭受病毒感染。If you need 

to use portable devices or media, you should confirm that they are not 

infected by viruses. (Scan the virus first before use) 

11. 使用瀏覽器瀏覽網站時，將瀏覽器安全性設定為「中」以上，以降低感染惡意軟

體的機率。When browse the website, set the browser security settings to 

"Medium" or above to reduce the chance of being infected with malware. 

12. 使用者不得於公司場域，透過公司網路使用 P2P 分享軟體、或連接下列項目色情

網站、賭博、線上賭場或類似的網站鼓勵非法活動的網站、可能損害公司聲譽的

網站、其他可能具有高資安風險的網站等。Users are not allowed to use P2P 

sharing software in the company and through company's network, or 

connect to the following pornographic websites, gambling, online casinos, 

or similar websites that encourage illegal activities, websites that may 

damage company's reputation, and other websites that may have high 

information security risks, etc. 



  

 

 

13. 使用者離開電腦設備時，應退出使用環境或電腦螢幕鎖定，以確保資料之安全。

若超過一定時間未使用電腦，需設定螢幕保護或強制登出。When users leave 

the computer, they should exit the use environment or lock the computer 

screen to ensure data security. If you do not use the computer for a certain 

period, you need to set a screen saver or force a logout. 

14. 業務涉及個人資料之蒐集、處理、利用、銷毀等作業，應取得公司之授權方可執

行。The business involves the collection, processing, utilization, and 

destruction of personal data, which should be authorized by the company. 

15. 若發現資訊安全事件應負有立即通報本公司資訊單位之責任。If an information 

security incident is discovered, it shall be responsible for  

reporting the information department (I.T. dept.) immediately. 

16. 不得擅自於公司提供之資訊設備上重製、安裝、下載及使用盜版軟體及其他受智

權財產權保護之商品，禁止下載與散播非法音樂、影片和圖片等檔案和程式。It 

is not allowed to reproduce, install, download, and use pirated software and 

other products protected by intellectual property rights on the information 

equipment provided by the company without authorization. Downloading 

and distributing files and programs such as illegal music, videos and 

pictures is prohibited. 

17. 所有人應同意依照智慧財產權法相關法令，包括但不限於著作權法、專利法之法

律規範，使用公司提供之相關電腦軟體產品。Personal shall agree to use the 

relevant computer software products provided by the company in 

accordance with relevant laws and regulations of intellectual property law, 

including but not limited to copyright law and patent law. 

18. 因個人違反本承諾，因而導致公司涉入智慧財產權侵權行為之法律爭議者，其法

律責任，概由個人承擔，與公司無涉；並同意賠償因此而對公司造成之損害。If 

the company is involved in the legal dispute of intellectual property rights 

infringement due to the breach of this commitment by the individual, the 

legal responsibility shall be borne by the individual, and the company has  



  

 

 

19. nothing to do with it; and agree to compensate the company for any 

damages caused thereby. 

20. 若發現未遵循本宣言或有行使任何危及本公司資訊安全之行為，應依本公司相關

規範、合約懲處或訴諸法律行動，以昭示本公司維護資訊安全之決心。If it is 

found that this declaration is not followed or any behavior that endangers 

the information security of the company is found, it shall be punished in 

accordance with the relevant regulations and contracts of the company or 

take legal action to demonstrate the company's determination to maintain 

information security. 

7. 本人於離(調)職、契約終止或協議終止後，應依據保密切結要求，對本公司機密業

務內容，持續具有資訊安全責任與保密義務。After resignation (or position 

relocation), termination of the contract or termination of the agreement, 

personal shall continue to have information security responsibilities and 

confidentiality obligations for the company's confidential business content 

in accordance with the requirements of the security close. 
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